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VICE PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE 

 

Dear Families, 

 It is hard to believe that I am writing the final newsletter of this school year.  It has 

been such a pleasure to work with the dedicated Vanier staff, to have such strong partnerships 

with parents, and it is truly a privilege to work with your children every day.  Student 

achievement, progress and well-being is at the heart of all that we do, and I look forward to 

continuing to be a part of the team that provides our students with high-calibre opportunities 

and experiences in all areas of learning. 

On behalf of the staff and myself, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our Vanier 

School Council who has been instrumental in supporting so many of our school initiatives.  A big 

thank you to School Council executive members Kimberly Clarke, Dave Coulter, Carlie 

McCaughen and Jennifer Flake, as well as other Members-at-Large who came to support at 

meetings and events throughout the year.  I thank each of them for their on-going support and 

leadership.  

The Vanier staff wishes everyone a safe and happy summer.   Best of luck to our 

graduates – we know that you will continue to strive to do great things in Secondary School.  

We look forward to seeing our Grade 7s play an important leadership role next year, as they will 

model the Vanier spirit for our new students.   

 

Yours in Education, 

 

Mme S. Peart  

SCHOOL ORGANIZATION AND CLASS LISTS 

While we have begun tentative planning for school organization and class lists for next year, 

we will not have a complete understanding of our school’s enrolment until the first two weeks 

of September. We will follow a similar process to last year in communicating student 

placements for the first day of school. Vanier staff will meet and greet students as they arrive 

to school on Tuesday, September 4th, beginning at 8:00 a.m. Students should make their way 

to the Vanier hallway where staff will provide placements at that time. Please continue to 

spread the good news about bilingualism and French immersion at Vanier and 

encourage any families who have not yet registered for our Late Immersion program 

to do so. While the Vanier office will be closed for the summer as of July 5th, 2018, we will be 

back and open on Monday, August 27th, 2018. If you know that you will be moving and/or 

attending a different school next year, please pass this information along to the office 613-

544-7698  as soon as possible. 

As we progress through the Staffing process, our classroom organizations for next year are 

beginning to take shape.  Listed below is our tentative organization for 2018-19 

7L – Mme Hopkins 

7L – Mme Swift 

7E – M Lord 

7E – Mme Suenaga 

7E – M Zec 

8L/Student Support Teacher – Mme Gamey 

8L – M Poirier/TBA 



8E – Mme Ethier 

8E – Mme Demmons 

8E – Mme Stoddart 

English to Immersion – Mr. MacPhail, Miss Martin, Mr. Harris 

Educational Assistant - TBA 

 

We say a fond farewell to Mme Adam, who will be teaching a Grade 1-2 at Sir John A 

MacDonald School next year.  We welcome Mme Stoddart from Module de l’Acadie, and M Zec 

back to our staff for 2018-19.   

 

CLASS PLACEMENTS 

Each year, staff put a great deal of thought into creating balanced classes, with a mix of 

abilities and personalities in each class.  We work to come up with groupings that will 

maximize student learning.  Parental input can be a valuable part of this process.  If you have 

information to share that will help us to determine the best placement for your child, please 

send a note or write an email to Mme Peart by June 28th.  While we cannot guarantee any 

class placements, and all classes are tentative until our final organization mid-September, we 

will do our best to create well-balanced classes.   

 

We will follow a similar process to last year in communicating student placements for the first 

day of school. Vanier staff will meet and greet students as they arrive at school on Tuesday, 

September 4th, beginning at 8:00 a.m. Students should make their way to the Vanier wing where 

staff will provide placements at that time. We appreciate your understanding with our school 

organization process. If you know that you will be moving and/or attending a different 

school next year, please pass this information along to the office (613 544-7699) as 

soon as possible.  

 

VANIER SUMMER OFFICE HOURS 

The Vanier office will be closed for the summer as of July 5th. We will be back and open on 

Monday, August 27th.  

 

 

PARENT COUNCIL NEWS 

Our last Parent Council meeting of the year will be held on Thursday, June 14th.  A year-in-

review will be provided by Parent Council prior to the end of the school year.  Thank you to all 

of our parents who have supported Vanier events and initiatives this year – new members are 

always welcome! 
 

LOCKS 

A message for our Grade 7 students:  homeroom teachers will collect your locks on the last day 

of school and they will be reissued in the fall!  To our Graduating Grade 8s:  you may keep your 

lock. 

 

ALLERGEN AWARENESS 

Please note that Vanier and KCVI will continue to be an allergen-aware space next year. We 

have students and staff in our building with severe, anaphylactic allergies. We appreciate your 

support and cooperation in helping us to create a safe environment for all students and staff. 

We request that you avoid sending foods containing peanuts or nuts to school. Thank you for 

your help in this important safety matter.  
 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

Please look on the home page and under the School Calendar tab on our new website for all 

upcoming events!   

 



 
 
 

 

 


